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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1O7O

Approved by the Governor April 13, 1998

Introduced by wesely, 26; Hi1lman, 48; .rensen, 20; Matzke, 47, Maurstad, 30;
at che request of Lhe Governor

AN AcI relaEing Lo health and huan servicesi to mend section 7t-6050,
Reisaue Revi8ed Statute6 of Nebraaka; to adop! Lhe Nebraska Health
care Truat Fund Act and the Nativc: American Publlc Health Ac!, co
creaEe funds; to hamonize provlslons; Eo provide operaElve dates;
io repeal the original secclon; and to declare an energency.

Be lt enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections 1 to 10 of thi6 acb thall be knom and mav be
cited aB the Nebraska Health Care Tnst FuDd Act.

Sec. 2. The LeqiElature finds that:
(1) The preseryauion, ircrovement, and coordination gf ghe hgaM

inlraerrucmcil to th. health and.afetv of a1l
Nebraskan6;

gec. 3

Sec

Sec

Fuds InvestmenL Act.
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InvestmenE Act.
sec.8

Sec. 9
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a DrofiL and loss statemenc.
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Sec
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services if iC is locagell

^-- ^,,.-.-r.a rrndcr rhi s section. the nonqovermenEal 4U!g
*r.i-- -h-11 hr^r,i^a ruanrv hFr.ent 6f the tsotal cost of any Convers
**t*.t shal I esrablish Dolici,es and procedures f o! ce!!!ljra!:
mt.hr^o f".d* The deDarLment shall annue-1,1y-€-9!eb-f.i!

I-i.- e^- r..aivind .nd awiluatino DroDosaL8 and awarding grants or mak

* /-r tsha,nhli^rnr ^rn Aan6nsfrete that (i) conversion Of t
* a^lrilv ^r h6rti6n.i tt" fa"llitv to an agsisted-livinq facil

ffi fa.i'tirv c,ere will offer efficient. atr

.fui.;;^ h- rv^ileh1 e in the area for i:odividuals elisible for serv
ffit-ablished DursuanE Eo section 68-101
ffi in rhe availabiliLv of nurElng facir

.il -^F 6*.6-ia^ i^ ..ilqe rndrre hardshiD on those indivi4Ue
+ -,,--;-^ r.^i1if' earvicaq- ^h.l Ib) tshe deDartments can demon€tra

,+ r ,./rercIm;iII .F-culI in a lower reinbursemen! rate under

nai'id,!r1c -1 idihlc for serwices under Ehe medical as€
I 6haA itr?errrr o..ii6n 68-1018 and. in the evenb the appl.ica4! !L

^f irs fa.ilitv as an assisted-livinq facifl

ffirx.. r.nadies Drovided by 1aw, t
mar+maar h,v .lcdr.t th; amount of anv refu:nd due from a regiDient o

^-- -,.,*inlaa ftrna. €r^h 5nv m6new oweal bv the deDartment go ll!
rL6 fa^i ^i anF r. ."aaacoar i n

\liGh 1'\ :h rh-li.eti6n brocess for dranLs or loan guaranteeg,
l.#-ihd rrai I i ri Fe r. radeiv. f rrnaind. includinq, but nots limilEC

a minimrrm ^e.ubencw rates- atlowable costs, and refund EelbadE --lO--gj
ih- rrr.e ^.d of f und.ino,

,;rnlc 
^- 

n.L. l6tn to the extenE funds are avaiIab
,-rilLin il- iia^;-ii^h P^ rhc .rtent err.h ebblications are apDrove

f,r^^^^l'A?nh6n t. 1

^*a,5|i^h ^f ir- €.^ililv ,r aFilsted-livLnd facilitsV or O

|-rhrrir'- i^ h'reihd fa.ilirv care. The deDartmenE sha1l develoB !
ffi in^l'rda hrrt n6t be llmited to, revenue, cQsls,

r ,".fu- ^r,an'i au ^f tsha v,riails dranls awarded or loan guaranLeeg !!]a
of the cosL of each proiect funded bY a qraDt ar

*;d l.f^rmeti6n redeiwaa under subsection (7) of, thi6 Sects

adcmrate number of
e ^f NAhr:elans- Afler Januarw 1, 2002, oo monev shal1 be allocatcd

# .',-"1.- f;.iliries to assisLed-livino faciliLies or ot
!^---!i!,66 i^ -,,rcind fr-ilitsv aara rrndcr rhis secLion without. reaff,imat
t.ffi rw tha r,eoislature- Monev allocated for !he---ip!!!9Ee

^h h-f^rc.r.n,iarv 1. )oo2. mav be awarded fo eliqible appl
D6ninnin- .t-htr=*, 1q l qqq rhe Excelleflce in

* ar\ iu'rdind drants or maki.nq
ffii. .^r r^. nanwcrsion of nurs
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Droi ects;

duraEion of pro'iect fundinq:(c) In conaulEallon wich che coucil, esEablish acandards, f,omaL6'
procedures =nd cirelines f o. the suc..""f ut i*l.tentatiot of aoproved

Sec.11

sec. 13

(3) Prenatal care education for wcmen and notj.fication of Droqrams
bhat improve prenatal care,

acti.vitv to qood health,
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coEsel,inq to Drevent suicide:
(7) Parenllnq classes and the prmoLion of auch proorms,
(8) Efforta to discouraqe drinkino apd drivinq and to scouraqe the

use of seat belts,
(9) Te6ts and educatiop for ac@ired imunodeficiencv sEdrome and

other EerualIv trilsnitted diseases,
(10) Teat,s for pre@ury ed referrala to prepatal care Hhen

direcbed;
(11) Educat.ional efforta aimed at. reducind teep premilcies ed

other uintsded preqnancies,
(12) Ca3e muaqus! for pre@ant' women, children. or adulls with

special healLh care needs,
(13) Effort.6 Lo make health care prevepEian aervices more affordable

or accessible;

Sec.14

welI-beinq of childrcn,
(2) Proqrila or activlties which serye the qreater number of people

over tha lonqeet perlod of timer
(3) Proqrms or activltiea thaL are part. of a larqer plan for

strateqic pubLic health plaminq ud implmenEation;
(4) current proqrams or activities that have dmonstraLed success in

imrovinq public hcalth or new proorus or acLivit.ies sodeled on successfulproqrmg and activitiear and
(5) Ploqrma or activities that focus on primarv prevention and ahoHpromise in reducinq fulure health care menditures.
Sec. 15. The Departnent of Health aod Huan Seryices sha1l. provide

technical assistance and assessment of needs evaluations upon re@est to aid
tribal councils in the developmcnt of conLract propoEals.

Sec. 16. The recipients of funds uder the Nalive American Public
Healih Acts shall submit a report an the activi.tiea fund.ed each fiscal vear.
The report shall provide infomat.ion as reoired bv Lhe Direct.or of Health ed
Hwan Services to detemine !!re effectivsess of the conLract in meetinq the
qoals of the Native American Publlc Heallh Act.

Sec. 17 . If the Direclor of Health and Hwil Seryices detemines
Lhat services are not beinq delivered in accordance with the contract, che
director nay seek Lo recapcure all or a portion of fuds mended.

Sec. 18. The Deoartment of HealLh and Hman Services shal1 adopt
and promulqate rules and requlations to carrv ouL lhe Native Anerican Public
Health Act and ahall adhere to alreadv eslablished or adopted and promldated
rules and reoulations for contracled services under the act.

Sec. 19. Section 7t-6050, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Eo read:

71-5050. jll The council shall advise and make recomendations to
the departmenL on all mLterE pertaining Lo the licensure antl regulation of
nursing homes in this state, and in furtherance of such powers, the councit
shal.L :

{++ (a) Study, revies, and make recomendationa from time to time to
the department for rules and st.andards governing the licensing and operation
of nursing homes in this state;

{+} (b) Recomend procedures Lo Lhe deparEmenc in making
inspections, reviewing applications, conductlng hearings, and performing oLher
duties of the department relative to nursing hones;

€I ..jqL Assist che departnent in the formulation of nini.mm
sEadards ud regulations for nursitrg homes in thia st.aLe; and,

#+ (d) Perfom such other duties as may be necessary to carry out
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the purposes and intent of sections 77-2024 and 71-5043 Lo 7L'5052
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L999
date

Sec
'1',he

20, section 10 of t.his act b€liones operative on January 15,
other sections of this acE become operaLive on Eheir effective

Sec, 21. Origlnal scclion ?1-5050, R61s8u3 Rcvised statugas of
Nebraska, is repealed.

scc. 22. Sl,nce an emergency slst8, thia act, tBkea cffec! Hhcn
pasaed and apDroved accordinq !o I'aw.
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